All you need to know about scholarships funded by our
partners
How does the US$7 million add up?
At QS, one of our mission is to help talented people fulfil their potential by offering scholarships
funded by QS and securing further scholarships offered by schools, universities and media
partners we work with.

Where can you find these scholarships?
Scholarships offered by our partners (schools, universities, etc.) provide the bigger share of the
available US$7 million. You can gain access to the full list of these scholarships only if you register
for one of our events and download the QS Events app (available on the App Store or Google
Play). There are some partner scholarships listed on our websites (TopMBA.com/scholarships and
TopUniversities.com/scholarships); these are the institutions we work very close with.

How can you apply?
1. Application via the QS website: If you find the scholarship of the school you want to
study at on our websites (TopMBA.com/scholarships and
TopUniversities.com/scholarships), you can apply on our website. Most of these schools
require you to write and submit an essay, so don`t start the application process without
having finished the essay. Please note that you must attend a QS event to be eligible
for these scholarships.
2. Application via the QS Events app: If you didn`t find your school on our website,
download the QS Events app. Please note that you will need the login details you have
setup when registering for a QS event to login and see the list of available scholarships in
the app. We only reveal information about the application process once you have
attended a QS event.
Note: These scholarships are offered by schools, so you will have to admitted to the school offering
the scholarship to be eligible to win.

Is there any other way that I can get support from QS?
You can WIN 1 of 5 prepaid credit cards worth up to $500 US Dollars by completing the QS
International Student Survey ( https://www.surveygizmo.eu/s3/90100193/2f67b9b67374 ). Each
year we’re able to produce some of the most thorough, relevant and insightful data on international
education trends through surveys such as this. The information you submit is anonymous and will
help bridge the gap between excellent institutions and talented students.

We wish you the best of luck with your apllication!
The QS Scholarships Team

